INTRODUCTION
With the advent of the energy crisis in the 1970's and early 1980's, a search for alternative domestic energy supplies was begun. Geothermal and solar energy, oil shale, coal, and lignite were several alternative energy sources considered. Of these, only solar energy and lignite deposits are readily available in Mississippi. Technology for the large scale commercial use of solar energy has yet to be developed. Technology for the utilization of lignite deposits in Mississippi is presently available and the development for this resource only awaits suitable economic conditions.
Potentially mineable deposits of lignite occur in the outcrop area of the Wilcox Group. Lignite deposits in Mississippi have been listed by Brown (1907) and Williamson (1976) , and were described in reports on the geology and mineral resources of Calhoun (Parks, 1961, p. 63) , Choctaw (Vestal, 1943, p. 74-86) , Marshall (Vestal, 1954, p. 26-66) , Yalobusha (Turner, 1952, p. 11) , Lauderdale (Foster, 1940, p. 94) , and Lafayette (Attaya, 1951, p. 18) Counties. Areas that contain lignite beds 2.5 feet or more thick and less than 250 feet deep in the outcrop of the Wilcox Group were mapped by Meissner and others (1982, plate 9) .
With present technology, lignite mining can be economically feasible with the removal of up to 150 feet of overburden; however, the removal of overburden and the mining of lignite may adversely affect the streamflow and water quality in nearby streams. Puente and Newton (1979) reported that low flows of streams were higher in mined than in unmined areas and water in streams that drained mined areas was often highly mineralized and contained high concentrations of dissolved and total iron, aluminum, and manganese. The pH also generally was lower in mined than in unmined areas. Peters (1981, p. 18) reported an 18-fold increase in sodium concentration for mined areas and a 14-fold increase in sulfate concentration over background levels.
Purpose and Scope
In order to assess the effect of strip mining of lignite in Mississippi, there is a need for background data on quality of water and bottom material in streams that drain potential mining areas. This report presents the results of the chemical analyses of samples and describes the relations between various physical and chemical characteristics of the water and bottom materials in these streams. Relations between these constituents may be expected to change with the onset of mining activities and thus may be used to assess the effect of mining activities on stream water quality.
Stream discharge measurements were made and water samples were collected at 87 sites in the northeastern quarter of Mississippi in or near the outcrop area of the Wilcox Group ( fig. 1 ). Samples were collected from Lauderdale County in eastcentral Mississippi to Benton County in northcentral Mississippi. Fifteen samples were collected yearly during a low-flow period in July or August from 1980 to 1985. Three types of samples (water, suspended sediment, and bottom material) were collected at each site. Water samples were analyzed for all major ions and several metals (iron, manganese, and aluminum). Suspended-sediment concentrations were determined from sediment samples. Bottom-material samples were analyzed for trace metals commonly found in lignite.
Results of the analyses of water, sediment, and bottom material samples have been published in yearly open-file data reports (Arthur, 1981 and 1982 , Kalkhoff 1983 ,1984 ,1985 , and 1986 . The results along with field measurements are permanently stored in the U.S. Geological Survey WATSTORE water-quality file and are listed in the hydrologic data section in the back of this report (tables 1-5).
Topography and Land Use
The outcrop area of the Wilcox Group is characterized by rugged topography along the eastern edge and by gently rolling hills and moderately wide floodplains elsewhere. The hilly areas that form the majority of the area are wooded. Much of the relatively flat stream valleys and terraces are used for row crops (cotton, soybeans) and pasture.
Numerous small communities and towns (less than 10,000 population) are scattered 
Geology
A detailed description of the stratigraphy and the depositional environment in the Wilcox Group is given by Williamson (1976, p. 17-24) and is briefly summarized here. The Wilcox Group is composed predominantly of non-marine interbedded varyingly carbonaceous clay, silt and sand, and beds of lignite. Wilcox clays are various shades of gray with occassional green and blue shades. Silts generally are white to light gray and are present in thin layers. Sands vary from white to yellow, are predominantly fine to medium grained, and, in places, include lignite fragments. During periods of low flow, ground water discharged from the Wilcox Group and, in places, from the uppermost beds of the Midway Group (Naheola Formation) sustains streamflow. Westward, streams drain only the Wilcox beds and farther west the overlying Meridian Sand Member of the Tallahatta Formation.
Climate
The climate in the study area is moist and subtropical (Sanders, 1959, p. 216) . The mean maximum temperature ranges from 54-60 °F in January to 92 °F in July, and the mean minimum temperature ranges from 34 to 40 °F in January to 70 °F in July. Maximum daily temperatures exceed 90 °F from June to September. Mean annual precipitation (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, 1984) ranges from 53 inches at Meridian in the southern part of the study area to more than 55 inches in the central and northern part of the study at Eupora and Hickory Flat. Mean monthly precipitation is greatest in the winter and early spring ( fig. 2 ) when rainfall comes from large frontal systems. Increased rainfall in July is due to the development of localized thunderstorms. The driest months are in late summer and early fall. 
Hydrology
The Wilcox Group is drained by many small streams which are in six major drainage basins ( fig. 1 ). Streamflow in small streams in the Wilcox outcrop area originates primarily from two sources, surface runoff from precipitation and ground-water inflow ( fig. 3 ). Figure 4 shows precipitation and the corresponding discharge in Cypress Creek near Etta, Miss. Although the data are from 1940, the precipitation was close to the longterm (86-year) average and thus the pattern of discharge is representative of that in a small stream (28.5-mi2 drainage area) draining the Wilcox Group. Discharge was greatest during the winter and early spring when the precipitation was the greatest. Discharge was the least during late summer from August through October. Streamflow orginates primarily from ground-water inflow during this period. Mississippi, 1940 . Tharpe (1975 ) mapped the annual minimum 7-day average flow with a 10-year recurrence interval for streams in the study area. He reported that the minimum discharge per unit drainage area (Q/A) generally was less than 0.01 (ftVsVmi2 (cubic foot per second per square mile) of drainage area. Flow was greater in the extreme northern part and along the more rugged eastern edge of the Wilcox outcrop area where the Q/A ranged from 0.01 to 0.3 (ftVsVmi2. Thus, Q/A values greater than approximately 0.3 found during the low-flow period during August through October indicate that streamflow originates partially from precipitation runoff.
EAST

EXPLANATION
During this investigation, Q/A values calculated from measured discharges ranged from 0.004 to 1.58 (ftVsVmi2 . The median value was 0.13 (ftVsVmi2 . The interquartile range was 0.05 to 0.28 (ft3 /s)/mi2 . This indicates that most samples were collected during a low-flow period when streamflow originates from ground-water inflow.
Methods
Streamflow measurements were made at time of sample collection by methods described by Buchanan and Somers (1969, p. 38-40) . Water temperatures and dissolved oxygen were measured in the stream. ThepH and specific conductance were measured immediately after sample collection. Water samples were dipped from well-mixed sections of the shallow, narrow streams.
Water samples collected for the analysis of dissolved ions were filtered through a 0.45 urn membrane filter into polyethylene bottles. Water samples collected for analysis of cationic constituents were preserved by acidifying with nitric acid to a pH less than 2.0. Mercuric chloride tablets were added to unfiltered samples for nitrogen analysis. Water samples were stored in ice chests and shipped to the Survey's central lab in Doraville, Georgia. Analyses of water samples were by the methods described by Fishman and Friedman (1985) and listed in table 6 at the back of this report.
Because water depth was shallow at most sites, sediment samples generally were collected by dipping a sample from the stream. Sediment samples were analyzed at the U.S. Geological Survey sediment lab in Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
Bottom material samples were scooped from a representative section of the stream channel and generally were collected in a ponded or slow moving part of the stream. Bottom material samples were analyzed in the U.S. Geological Survey lab in Doraville, Georgia. Analysis of bottom material samples were by methods described by Fishman and Friedman (1985) .
Bicarbonate concentrations were not determined analytically, but were calculated by subtracting the sum of the equivalents of chloride and sulfate from the total equivalents of cations and then converting the difference (assumed to be equivalents of bicarbonate) to concentration of bicarbonate. Because nitrate concentrations generally were negligible, they were ignored in the calculation of the bicarbonate concentration. Suspended iron and manganese concentrations were calculated by subtracting the dissolved concentration from the total concentration.
QUALITY OF WATER
Natural factors as well as human activities affect stream water quality. During low-flow periods when most or all of the streamflow originates from ground-water inflow, the stream water quality will have similar characteristics to the water in the outcropping aquifers. Water quality of the Wilcox aquifer in its outcrop will, in turn, be determined by geochemical reactions taking place between aquifer materials and precipitation. High concentrations of ions may occur during the summer drought periods when evaporation is greatest. During periods of high streamflow most of the flow originates from overland runoff, and the quality of the water is very similar to that of rainwater, unless the overland runoff has picked up contaminants from the land surface. Climatic conditions such as precipitation and temperature will indirectly influence water quality during both low-and high-flow periods. Land-use practices in the study area will influence the type of materials flowing into streams and thus have an effect on stream water quality. Changing land use practices (such as lignite mining) may alter the chemical character of water in streams.
Summaries of the water quality, suspended sediment, and bed material data collected during this investigation are presented in this report in terms of median values and interquartile range and not the more familiar terms of mean values and standard deviations. Means and standard deviations accurately describe the distribution of the data when the data are normally distributed. The nonparametric statistical terms median and interquartile range were used because they are based on rank and do not rely on the presence of normally distributed data.
The nonparametric equivalent of the mean, the median, is less influenced by extreme values and provides a better measure of central tendency than the mean when the population has a few extremely large or small values. The median is the value, when all data are ranked from smallest to largest values, above or below which lie an equal number of observations (Lapin, 1973, p. 46) .
The nonparametric measure of dispersion is the interquartile range. The interquartile range is defined as the range of the middle 50 percent of the observation values (Lapin, 1973, p. 54) , when the observation values are ranked from smallest to largest.
Chemical Quality
The water quality of streams that drain the outcrop of the Wilcox Group is statistically summarized in table 7 at the back of this report and is illustrated in figure  5 . The data indicate that during low-flow periods water in small streams is typically a calcium, magnesium, sodium bicarbonate type that has a slightly acidic to neutral pH, and has low dissolved-solids concentrations (less than 100 mg/L). Major cation concentrations generally are less than 10 mg/L. Concentrations of two anions, sulfate and chloride, generally are less than 10 mg/L. Bicarbonate is the predominate anion and usually is present in concentrations between 10 and 30 mg/L.
Concentrations of other dissolved constituents generally are low. Dissolved aluminum concentrations are at or below detection limits (100 ug/L) and dissolved iron and manganese concentrations generally are less than 600 and 400 ug/L, respectively. The turbidity generally is less than 20 NTU (nephelometric turbidity units).
There is little areal variation in the water quality of streams that drain the Wilcox Group. The pH is similar throughout the outcrop area and generally is within the range from 6.6 to 7.0. Dissolved-solids concentrations are variable and no pattern or trend is apparent in the outcrop area. Concentrations of sulfate (an ion commonly indicative of coal mining activity) ranged Wilcox Group, 1980-85. from 1.9 to 5.0 mg/L, with no pattern evident. Several sites sampled during this investigation had water quality that was not typical of streams draining the outcrop area. Water in Lick Creek (site 67) in Oktibbeha County had significantly higher concentrations (table 2) of the major dissolved ions than water in nearby streams. The cause of increased mineralization could not be determined. Several streams that drained small communities also had slightly increased dissolved-solids concentrations.
-Relations between specific conductance and major constituents and dissolved-solids concentrations during low-flow periods at sites on streams that drain the outcrop area of the
The linear relations between conductance and concentrations of individual ions and dissolved solids is shown in figure 6 . The correlation coefficient ranged from 0.65 for sulfate to 0.94 for both calcium and dissolved solids. These linear relations are valid for streams that drain the Wilcox Group that are unaffected by lignite mining activities and have specific conductance values ranging from 25 to approximately 190 uS/cm.
Analysis of water-quality data indicate a negative correlation between dissolvedoxygen concentrations and total organic carbon concentrations. A plot of the two constituents ( fig. 7) shows a general trend of descreasing dissolved-oxygen concentration with increasing total organic-carbon concentration. An increased organic carbon load in streams from mining activities would thus decrease dissolved-oxygen concentrations and would ultimately have a negative effect on aquatic life.
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Figure 7. Relation between total organic carbon and dissolved-oxygen concentrations during low-flow periods at sites on streams that drain the outcrop area of the Wilcox Group, 1980-85.
A negative correlation was also found between stream discharge and dissolvedsolids concentration. Because the drainage areas upstream of the sampling sites varied widely, direct comparisons of the dissolvedsolids concentrations between streams may be misleading. The drainage area can be accounted for by calculating a new variable, Q/A, which is the discharge per unit area in cubic feet per second per square mile. Dissolved-solids concentrations tended to decrease with increasing Q/A ( fig. 8 ). Dilution of ground-water discharge by overland flow may account for the decreasing concentrations. If mining activity was present in a basin, overland flow may dissolve minerals exposed on the land surface, increasing the dissolved-solids concentrations overland. Thus in mined basins, dissolvedsolids concentrations may increase with increasing Q/A.
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Suspended
Removal of materials overlying lignite deposits and the subsequent erosion of spoil banks may cause increased sediment concentrations in streams that drain mined areas. Increased sediment concentrations may have several detrimental effects on the hydrology and water quality of the streams. High sediment concentrations can be esthetically unattractive. Deposition of sediments may reduce the flow capacity of stream channels and reservoir storage capacity. Sediments of deposition may cause serious ecological changes by alteration of species composition and population density of the biological community (Guy, 1970, p. E4) . High concentrations of suspended sediment in surface-water supplies will increase water treatment costs for municipal and industrial supplies and may facilitate the transport of metals generally found in lignite deposits.
In streams that drain the outcrop area of the Wilcox Group, suspended-sediment concentrations generally were less than 50 mg/L (table 4).
The variation in concentration is attributed to variations in stream discharge and corresponding variations in stream velocities and land use practices. Figure 9 illustrates the effect of precipitation on sediment concentrations in unmined basins. In 1982 when a significantly greater amount of precipitation (2.44 in.) fell in the week preceding the sampling, the median sediment concentration was significantly greater (92 mg/L) than in the years 1980-81 and 1983-85 (15-32 mg/L). Total iron concentrations, color, and turbidity were also correlated with sediment concentrations and had coefficients of 0.68, 0.57, and 0.76, respectively ( fig. 11 ). Physical and chemical constituents (turbidity values and total iron concentrations) associated with sediment generally increased with increasing sediment concentrations. Values for color varied between 1 and 100 units in samples with less than 50 mg/L suspended-sediment concentrations. For suspended-sediment concentrations greater than 50 mg/L there was a general trend of increasing color with increasing sediment concentrations.
Peters (1981, p. 18) reported that suspended material is important in the transport of metals in a small stream in Indiana. This was found to be the case in Suspended-iron concentrations were greater than dissolved-iron concentrations at 80 of 84 sites. This was not the case however, for manganese. Suspended manganese concentrations were greater than dissolved manganese at only 4 of 84 sites.
QUALITY OF BOTTOM MATERIAL
Bottom material is important when considering the water quality of a stream. Clays, silts, sands, and organic material that comprise the bottom material may serve as sources or sinks for trace metals. Depending on stream velocities, bottom material may be transported to downstream locations and some metals associated with the bottom materials may dissolve back into solution, altering stream water quality.
Trace metal concentrations in stream bottom samples collected in this investigation are given in table 8 at the back of this report. Arsenic and cadmium were not detected. Cobalt, lead, and selenium were detected in less than 10 samples. Chromium and zinc were detected in the majority of the samples but generally were present in concentrations less than 10 Mg/g. Mercury was detected in slightly less than half the samples but concentrations generally were less than 0.05 |ig/g. Iron and manganese were the most prevalent metals present in the bottom material. The median iron and manganese concentrations were 1,600 and 270 Mg/g/ respectively.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A study to define background quality of water and bottom materials in streams in potential lignite mining areas that drain outcrop areas of the Wilcox Group was conducted during low-streamflow periods in July or August. From 1980 to 1985, 15 sites were sampled each summer. The discharge per unit area generally was less than 0.3 (ft3/s)/mi2 indicating streamflow originated primarily from ground-water inflow during the study sampling period.
Water in small streams in the study area during low-flow periods typically is a calcium, magnesium, sodium bicarbonate type having a slightly acidic to neutral (6.6 to 7.0) pH, dissolved-oxygen concentrations greater than 5.0 mg/L, and dissolved-solids concentrations less than 100 mg/L. Major cation concentrations generally are less than 10 mg/L. Of the major anions, bicarbonate is the only ion generally present in concentrations greater than 10 mg/L. No significant area! variations in pH, sulfate, and dissolved solids were found.
Concentrations of the major ions and dissolved solids can be estimated from the linear relations between the individual ion and the specific conductance. These linear equations are valid for streams that drain Wilcox outcrops unaffected by lignite mining activities and have specific conductance values in the range from 25 to about 190 p.S/cm. Dissolved-solids concentrations generally decrease with increasing discharge per unit drainage area.
Suspended-sediment concentrations generally were less than 50 mg/L. Variations were due primarily to variations in rainfall in the week preceding the sampling and to variations in the amount of overland runoff in the streamflow.
Suspended-sediment concentrations increased slightly with increasing discharge per unit drainage area. Total iron, color, and turbidity values increased with increasing suspendedsediment concentrations. Suspended* iron concentrations were greater than dissolved iron concentrations at 80 of 84 sites.
Iron and manganese were the most prevalent metals present in the bottom material. The median iron and manganese concentrations were 1,600 and 270 |ig/g, respectively. Concentrations of metals at most sites in th'e bottom material in streams draining the Wilcox outcrop were less than 10 |ig/g. Mercury concentrations in bottom material were less than 0.05 |ig/g. This study documents the water quality of small streams during periods of low streamflow, when the quality may be severely alterted by mining activities. Additional data are needed to document background water quality of streams at higher flow when overland flow is a major contributor to streamflow. Additional data are also needed in unmined areas to understand the relation between the water quality in the shallow Miocene aquifer and the streams. <1  <10  <10  2  <1  <10  <10  <1  <1  <10  <10  1  <1  <10  10  1  <1  <10  <10  1   <1  <10  <10  <1  <1  <10  <10  <1  <1  <10  <10  <1  <1  <10  <10  <1 
